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THE INCREDIBLE 
HULK (TM) 

Introduction: 
Wdcomt to Tu Iocrcdiblc Hulk TM, t.hc f1nt inStalmcnt in the dynamic QUESTPROBE Series! 

Marvel Comics and Scou Adams have teamed-up to bring you a fantastic series of computer Adventure games that allow 
you to~ your f1vouritc Marvel Super Hero TM. lo this, thc opening inslalmcnt, you will become tht Incredible 

Hulk TM and mttt lhc mystcriowovencc:roflhcc:ntirc QUESTPROBESc:ries, thcChicfEumincr. 
Although the storyline spans the entire 12-inslalmcnt series, each is a separate and complete Adventure. C.Ollect and enjoy 

one Advcnrutt or all 121 

How an Adventure Works: 
If you've never played an Adventure before, you're in for a real treat . Adventuring permits the player to move 11 will rrom 
location to location within the pmc "cnvironmczu" and to aamincobjccu for clues that will be.Ip reach tbcobjcctivcof the 

game. For cnmplc, an Advcnturc might begin somdhing like this: 

l'M IN A ROOM. VISIBLE OBJECTS ARE A RUBY-ENCRUSTED BOX AND A CLOSED DOOR.. TELL ME 
WHAT TO DO. 

You might want to begin by entering a direction (Nonh, South, East, West) to sec if you can leave the room. Chaoas 1.TC, 

though, that you will have to find a way to get through the dosed door. let's uy something basic . You type: 

Of£NDOOR 
- •• - , buMhc CCl:nptltcr tclls-JOb ii:rno UUU::i tain CUQli. 

SOR.RY, IT'S LOCKED. WHAT SHALL I DOI 
Since the ruby.encrusted box Stt01S to be the onJy additional objCC1 in the room, let's ttkc: a closer look. Yoo type: 

PICK UP THE RUBY-ENCRUSTED BOX 
Howcvc:r, the computer says: 

SOR.RY, I JUST DON'T UNDER.STAND WHAT YOU MEAN 
Don't despair, Pilgrim. The nature or Adventuring is auch that the computer only understands two-word commands, 

gcncn.1.1.y in the verb/noun format . Try 1pin, and type: 

GET BOX 
•.• and the computer rc:spondJ with: 

OK 
By saying "OK", the computer bas let you know that the command bu been accq>tcd and the box "picked up". Now that 

you're "holding" the box, let's Stt if wt an pttk inside. You type: 

PER.USE BOX 
... and the computer responds with: 

SOR.RY, I DON'T UNDER.STAND WHAT YOU MEAN 
This is your computer's W1Y or lcttina you know that it didn't understand your command. Whcncvcr this happens, it's 

usually safe to assume that 1 word has been entered that's not in the computer's 120..plus-word vocabulary. The problem 
could stem from any ooc of scvc:ral facton, including misspellings, typCS, etc. Let's rephrase and try again . You type : 

OPEN BOX 
This time the computer understands and you are rewarded with the foUowing response: 

OK, INSIDE THERE IS A KEY AND A R.AllE POSTAGE STAMP 
Since we still want to ait the room, trying the key to unlock the door migbt be a good idea. The posttgc stamp might come 

in handy later, too, IO you type: 

GET KEY AND STAMP 
But the computer responds: 

SURRY, I t;AN 'T DO THAT ••• Yt:TI 
Ah, yes-asking the computer togct both the key AND the sump is mo&t dcfutlmcly 1 COMPOUND command, something 

that your computer can't understand . Try apin, this time asking for the ob;ects separately. You type: 

GET KEY 
... and then: 

GET STAMP 
The computer will an.swer ''OK" c:acb time: and you will have what you need. 

By "getting" the key and the swnp, they are stored for later usc u you arc, in effect, carrying them. As for your nat series 
or moves, you might want to go to the door (GO IX>OR), uy the key in the lock (UNLOCK IX>OR), lDd move down thc 

hallway that's justoutside (GO HALLWAY). You'rc:oayourWliy! 

Some Helpful Words 
Although the vocabulary accepted by your computer is extensive, you may find the words listed to be or gmu help u you 

Oimb 
Drop 
Ent ... 

sci abou1 your Adven1urc. Rcmc:mbcr: These arc just a few of the words avail.Ible. 
Euminc: l...clvc Move Quit Say 
Go Ugh1 Pull Read Take 
Help Look Push Save Hit 

One-Letter Commands 
You may usc the following singJe keys 10 perform a varic:ry or wks aDd to expedite playina: time. Type the letter for the 

function you wish to usc and prcsa RETURN. 

C - Turnoo/offlowm>sc(Applcooly) 
V - Tum onloff optionaJ votru speech unit (or prin1erou1put 

ooApple&Awionly} 
Z - Tum onloffGraphics mode 
RETURN - Review text window 
N,S,E, W,U,O, - GoNonb,South,Eas1,Wes1,UporOown 
I - Displaylnvcntoryofi1cmsonyourpcrson 
0 - OutpuuoPrintcr (Awionly) 
A - Awidtanct.,.tct (Awict>ly) 
B - Scripc.st)'lcchanctcrsct (Awionly) 
L - U>ok 

Graphics Mode On/Off 
If you arc playing 1 vm.ion or'I'k Hulk TM that fcarurcs graphics, you may cancel the graphics if you so choose. Turning: 

the graphics off speeds up play, so you may wish 10 prooced sans anphics while moving through familiar 1crri1ory. 
To caned the graphics, press Z. Press Z again to restore the pictures to the tcrttn . 

Reviewing Text-Window (Graphic Versions Only) 
The lc:xt window oootinually updates u you move through the Advcnrurc:. Often, va1mblcclucs appear in the text window, 

so you'U wa.m tochcdt this area often. 
Prus RETURN at any time during play to display the tat window. Nore: This feature: is not available on Commodore: 

versions. 

Saving Your Adventure For Later Play 
An Adventure: will 0(1en last far longer than the time available in a single si1tin1. You may save I.ht game you arc playmg 
and mum later to take upwbcrc you left off. To save 1 game in progress, type SAVE GAME at any time: , the WHAT 
SHALL I DO?mcssagrappcarsonyourKJttD. You will be asked to specify A, B,C,or D. Th.is will a1k>w you to assign a 

code letter 10 your pmt so that you might rcstcm it at a later time:. 
To restore a saved game, type LOAD GAME before you begin a new pme. The compu1crwill ask: 00 YOU WISH TO 

RESTORE A SAVED GAME? Type YES, and type I.ht corm:t code lcucr (A, B, C, or 0 ). The Adventure will resume: a1 

the point which you saved it. Note: Before you au em pc to load or save apmc, consult the loading instructions under your 
individua1 computer system as listed in this manual. 

To end a game in progress, 1yprQUfT. If you intend to continue thepmc later, be sure to save it before using this 
command. 



Description of Marvel Characters You May Meet 
HULK -Friend 

Real Name· Robcn Bruce Banner 
Ocrupauon: Ex-Phystast 
ldcnti1y Publicly known 

Legal Siams: AmcrK:an CIU7.tn with cnm1nal record pardoned 
Fonnt:r aliases: None 

Ptatt of birth : Dayton , Ohio 
Manta.I St1i1us: Single 

K.nowo rcbUVt:S: Jennifer Walters (a k a. She-Hulk), coos.in; Moms Wahcrs, uncle 
Groupaffihal100 Fonner member of Avengers, former mcmbt:rof Dcfcndcrs 

Base of opcnt1ons· Mobile 
Firs1 appcan.ncc: HULK I I 

On.gm Robc:n Bruce Banner was 1 thm, l:apcctaclcd nuclear f'hys.icisl who worked on a govanmcnt rcsnrcb facili1y m 
Ntw Mexico. HavmgdC$1gncd andovcnecn thccons1rucuonof a nudcarwcapon that bad a )ugh gamma radiauonou1pu1, 
Banner was among those prcscru in the uutrumcn1ation bunker of the ttSt snc of tM: bomb's firs1 above-ground de1onauon 
Obsc:rvmglha1 a civilian had breac~ sccumyand cn1crtd the rcruictcd 1cs1 are1, Banner told has partner Igor Starsky 10 

dcby the countdown while he med 10 get the civilia.n ro safety Sursky, secretly an enemy agcnt, did nothtng, confident 
lh.a1 Banner would dtc UI the a~osion and that 1he. project would corm to a hall . Rtachlllg the cav1han, a teenager named 

Rick Jona, Banner t~ him into a protective tKnch. Before Banner could get hunsclf tosafety, the gamma bomb 
detonated, undiaung ilS invemor with highly charged, ra<hoKuve partidcs . The radiation had a muti8eneuc effcc1 on 

Banner"senUttctllularstrucrure, ausmg bun tofrequcntJy transform mio the vasdy powerful, grccn.skmncd superhuman 
named by the mtl.nary present 11 the ttsl site, "The Hulk" 

Height 7ft Eya· Grttn Hair Green 
Weagh1 1,0401bs Slun: Green 

Powcn..: ~ Hull~ o:t~ superhuman Mrtngth, mak.uli hun pcrbapi: the~ moruJ bttng evtr 10 

walk the Eanh. The mut1tion to his body caused by ttnam frequencies o( gamma r.dlluon foruficd h1S a.llular Structtltt 
and added, m some as ye1 unknown way, over 800 pounds o( bone marrow and ussue to his body. The transformation of 
Banner mlo the Hulk ls de1c:nnincd by Banner's c:mouonaJ stale, partJcularly the emotions of (car, 1'1.ge or stress . Perhaps 

thr most unportant tnusm conccrru.ng the Hulk The madder he gets, the stronger ht gets. 
~Hulk's powerful leg muscles enable rum to it'ap to I ht1gh1 of J,200 feet and I diSllntt of 1.6 miles. He IS apable or 

lifnng 90 tons . Although the Hulk has nettr been provoked into demonstnung a mu.unum ou1pu1 o( strength, there may 
well be no upper limi1 He has been known 10 lift Ottr 100 tons, and leap almost 3 mila. 

In addition 10 great strength, the Hulk's body posscsscs a htgh degree of impcf\liousnCS!i to m1ury, pain and disease. The 
Hulk's slun isapebleof withstand.mg great heat w1lbou1 bhstcnng (up to 3,000dcgrces Fahrenheit) and gttal cold without 

(rcczmg (down to mmus 190"f)and great lmPICU without a puncture wound or lacc.rauon. his possible to rn1urc him; he 
could 001, for cumplc:, survive a ncar-hn wnh a nuclear wvhcad . 1bc Hulk's highly efficient physiology rcndcn tum 

immune to all terrestrial disease 
1bc Hulk's only power apparen1ly not rcJated to his physical auributa is his ability to.stt astn.I forms . The na!Utt o( this 

ability is not yet known 

ANT-MAN - Friend 
Real Name: Dr Henry " Hank" Pym 

Occupeuoo: Fonner tdvmrurcr, biochcuust 
LepJ status· United Stata citizen wtth 1 c:onv\ction for trnson that was later ovenumcd 

l'tacto(b1nh: Elmsford, New York 
Known rclativa: Mane (first wife, dcccascd), Janc1 Van Dyne (cx·wife) 
Group affiliauon; Fonner member of the: Avcogcn and the Defenders 

First appearantt: TALES TO ASTON ISH I 27 
History: Dr. Henry Pym, a biochcnust wuh extensive knowledge in other scientific fie.Ids, discovered a rare group of 

subatomic particles, wtuch have become known as the "Pym P1rticlcs'". Pym was able, through the applicallon of magneuc 
fields, 10 entrap the particles withm 1wosqiarate scrums. One scrum would reduce the size of persons and objects, and the 

other would restore them 10 thc:ir nonna1 mt. Eventually, Pym discovered a way 1os1orc the scrum in gaseous form. which, 
when used , allows tum to shnnk or cnJargc 11 wiU 

Height · 6(1. Weigh1: 18Slbs 
Eyes: Blue Hair: Blond 

Powers: At An1-Man, Pym is able 10 reduct himself to the size, of an am, approximately one·half mch in height. However, 
hjs T?s:i 'X:D''IO' con mot mnmnr rbpr 'pttorb dcli>'t"rd by a half.mrh -hjvb A.or -Mgn feels !jkc '"e hlow gCe pogpal siw1 

man. 
Among Pym's more dubious acc:omplishmcms was the creation of the mad robot Uhron {sec below). 

Eqwrmcn1 Ant-Man wean a cybernetic hclmc1 be designed whtch permits hlm rudimentary communication with ants. He 
can broadcast up to one mile, depending upon the materials surrounding him. 

DOCTOR STRANGE - Friend 
Real name: Stephen Smngc 

Occupet.ion: Surgeon (retired), occult cxrc:rt 
LcgaJ status: Amcncan citizrn with no crimu:oaJ record 

lden1..11y: Publicly known 
Other curttnt titJa· Sorcerer Supreme 

Formal aliases: Stephen Sanden 
Placr of birth: Philadelphia, Pennsylvarua 

MaritaJ status: Single 
Known relatives: None 

Group aff1hat.ion; Occasionally associates w1lh the Defenders 
Basco(opcra1..1ons: 1nA BleeckuStn:t:t, New York City 

F"tnt appc:arancc: STRANGE TALES 
Ori.gm: Stephen Strange was a brilliant, ambitious and somewha1 arrogant neurosurgeon whose meteoric career was 

tngically cut short in an 1u1omobile accident. Suangc sustained minor ncf\le damage which prevented him from holding a 
salpcl steadily enough to perform delicate surgery. He invested a fortune m ancmJ)fed cures and rnudukni dooon and 

saw 11 dwindle to nothing. He swifdy degenerated from recluse to drifter to drunken dcrdkt llitn Strange heard of a 
learned man in Tibet known only as The Ancient One who could supposedly work rrun1dcs. Dt:tcmuncd 10 find this m1ru:lc 

man, he: made his way across I.be ocean and then I.be frou.n was1cs of the Himalayan Mounua.ins. 
Strangr finally loca1ed The Anc:ic:m One The aged sorcerer 1old him he would only consider helptng Strange if theentwb.ile 
surgeon proved htmsc:J!wortby . Eventually, Stra.ngt promi tumscJ.f worthyand thw bccamrThc Aoar:nt One's disciple 
He lcamcd the arcane secrets o( sorcc.ry and, in time, returned toAmcnca 1osc1 up shop m Greenwich Village ID New York 

Ci1y. 
Hriglw 6(1. 21/zins. Weigh1: 180 lbs. 

Eyes: Grey Hair: Black with white streaks 
Powers: M Sorcerer Supreme of Earth, Doctor Strange possesses a greater knowledge and mastery of thr ans or magic than 
anyone else on Eanh . trangt's magic, like most map:ians, is derived from thrtt maior sourcn: personal powers ol tht 
sgul'mind'body {mesmerism, asU'll.I projcaion, thought casting, etc.), powers gained by tapping this uni\·ersc's ambient 
mag:icaJenClJY mdcmployint ii for,fC'CiaJeff< ·1~ :1r.111sport.;ition 1 iUu~ton ca.sting, energy p11:11cctiun, .;ind fillillly, powers 

gamed through the tapping of extra-dimcns:ionaJ energy by tn\'Okmg entities or objcm or power dwelling ll1 mysucal 
dimensions, 1angcnual to our own. Strange a1so employs 1 number o( occuh power-obtccts which ht wields by mental 

control. 
Weapons: Besides his array of magical powers, Strange wields three major occ:uh power-objttu. The firs1 or thcx ii ha 

Ooak of Levi talion which enables his physical form 10 Oy at moderate spttds (•pproXllll.ltdy 25 mila pc.r hour) for 
indetenru.na1c lengths of time. While Stnngc can levitate without the Cloak, t.bcCloakeoables him to Oy with no pcnonaJ 
o:pcndirurc of magical eocrgy. The SttOnd power obtca is the Eye o( Agomono, an amulc1 wtuch gnnts him certain 

mystical pc.rccpuons such as the ability 10 divine the truth by gazing Ul lO another man's soul. Residing in hu Greenwich 
Villagt mansKln is the Orb o( Agomot.10, 1 crystal ball anuncd 10 tht: myst.ic forces or the Earth Through the Orb, Doctor 

Stnngc keeps constant vigil aga.ins1 the dark forces of the universe 

ULTRON - Foe 
Ultron is 1 robot poss.c:ss:ing thr apkity for c:ttat.ive mtclhgentt and sc:IC·rcpair who hu become 1 menace to humankind . 

Originally designed by Dr. Henry Pym :at th11 tune known as Gol.J11h), the prorotypc Uhron·I was non-humoooid, 
consisting of one large torso'htad on tank ouds wnh CWll slender lunbs. ShonJy af1er its completion, I.he robol developed 
an imt1onal halrcd of its creator and tried to destroy bun Humbling Pym, Uhon-1 hypoouscd bun to forge1 his robouc 

crtalKln and cv1e1ed Pym from his own pnva1e laboratory so 1t could undertake ns own rc·modtficauon process. 
Ultron procttded 10 dcs.ign subKquent boWcs. The end result was Uhron-S, a humanoid robot with• body constructed o( 

adamant.iwn, an alloy which~ hardmcd can withstand a nuclear blast . 
Over the ycano(i1s existence, Ultron has augmented his adamant.ium body with additiooaJ offeosive weaponry, mcluding 
an 'cnctphalo beam", 1 tugh.power concussK>n blast en, tnclor and prcssor beams, an induction device that was able IO 

absorb energy from Iron Man's armour, and a molcallar rcarrangcr able 10 shape adamantium. 
Ultron is phystcalJy and mentally far superior 10 man. Its hatred of humankind and capacity for survival makes i1 an 

ever-present threat to human Life. 

NIGHTMARE - Foe 
Nightmare is 1 makvolc:n1 humanoid cnmy, whoscongms arc unknown, who rides 1 demonic scttd and 'reeds' upon tht 

dreams or humans for sustcnanc:c and power 
Nightmare's ultima1e goal is to expand hisdimensK1n into the walling world by occult means, pcrhapsovcrcorrung the sptnt 

of Etttnny nsclf Nighunarc has but one natunl enemy m all the dimensions, the c:rea1urc Gulgol, who never sleeps. 

THE CHIEF EXAMINER -? 
The mysterious ovcrsttr of tht: QUESTPROBE Smcs, 001 a lo1 is known about the Chid Exm.uninc:r at 1his time 

Some Playing Tips 



................ .. -.... ·-···--·--..-- - -
orEtcrnuy nsclf Nighurwe lw bu1 one natural enemy mall the: dlmCnSlons, the crcarutt Gulgol. who never slttps 

THE CHIEF EXAMINER -? 
The: mysmious ovc:ncer or tht QUESTPROBE Sc:nc:s, not a lot is known about tbt Cllld Exnwnmer 11 t1us umc 

Some Playing Tips 
Be sure to cx.anunc the items you find during your Adventure. Also, kttp m mmd lha1 most problems and soluuons rqu1rc 
no more than common scmc to solve; special knowledge: and mfonnauon arc nrcly requ.ircd Foruample, 1r an area is too 

dark 10 scc m, you art gomg to need a light to avoid disaster 
lf you get stuck., type HELP and press RETURN. You may or may not rccrwc uststani:t, dep--..ndmg -Jn what you!.."?. 

carrying, where you an: at, and a number or other factors_ Too, be cartJuJ abou1 maJung assumpuons- they can be fatal' 
Finally, i(you are seriously stuck, special Hint boolu are available from Advcmurc Sort (U . K.). Call (021) 378 1371 for 

ordcrin& infonnatton 
1 lerc IS a sample lo show you how the Htnt Book can save you houn or frus1nuon while you art having fun solving the 

Id venture 
Read the quesuons until you get 10 where you arc stuck. 

The numbers underneath refer to t.bc dicuonarv listed at tht: end 
Match ead1 number wuh its anocia1ed word and you'U fmd an Adventure clue or solution! 

I. Cannot gctloose rromchair?? '483 4713 1676626 
2 More help foubove problem. 144 83 162174 94 

l Soluuon 10 above probicm. 5 67 

Dictionary 
4 REMEMBER S BITE 13 EGO 26 MAD 

47 ALTER 66 GET 67 LIP 83 YOUR 94 PAIN 
1"'4 GIVE 162 SELF 167 AND 17< SOME 

Typt LOAD and press RETURN on the keyboard. Press PLAY on the casseuc recorder 
and tllc program wil now load automa1ically . 

Qu~tprobc i'i a trademark l:o-<>wncJ bv the Marvel Comics Group and Scou 
Adams, Inc: . , Ariwork and Lcxt; Copywrite © 1984 Marvel Comics Group. A 

Division orCadcnCt" Industnc-; Corp. All rights reserved Game design : Copywritc 
© 1984 Scou Adams. lnl· All n![fm rc<iC'rvrd 

The Hulk, Aot-Man , Doctor Strange, Ultron, Nightmare, and the Cruef Examiner 
and the distinctive likenesses thereof are trademarks of the Marvel Comics Group 
and are used with permission. T he characters are copyright I 984, Marvel Comics 

Group, a division of Cadence Industries Corporation . 
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 



THE INCREDIBLE HULK '" 

Marvel Comics and 
Scott Adams have 
teamed-up to bring 
you a fantastic series 
of computer 
Adventure games that 

I 

Welcome to The 
Incredible Hulk™, 
the first instalment in 
the dynamic 
QUESTPROBE 
Series! 

I 
allow you to become your favourite Marvel Super 
Hero TM . In this, the opening imtalment, you will 
become the Incredible Hulk ™, and meet the 
mysterious overseer of the entire QUESTPROBE 
Series, the Chief Examiner. 


